COMPARATIVE RESEARCH NETWORK

Research Methodology Workshop
Yaoundé, Cameroun, 28-30 November 2014

PROGRAMME

DAY 1: 26/11/2014

8:30-9:45 Opening Ceremony

- Welcoming Statement, CEREG (10mins)
- Opening Statement, Dean of faculty of Economics (15 mins)
- CODESRIA and the CRN program (10 mins)
- A note on logistics (10 mins)
- Introductions (15 mins)

09:45-10:00 Break

10:00-1:00 Security governance

Chair:

1. Économies de la peine et de la prison en Afrique (RRC ECOPPAF)
   - Presenter : Sylvain Landry Faye
   - Discussant : Henry Kam Kah
   - Rapporteur : Epalle Guy Marcel Ediamam

   - Presenter : Assi Jose Carlos Kimou
   - Discussant : Abosede Babatunde
   - Rapporteur : Tom Ogwang

   - Presenter : Victor Adefemi Isumonah
   - Discussant : Patricia Nsan-Nsiaké Kouyate
   - Rapporteur : Mahfouz Adedimeji

1:00-2:00 Lunch
2:00-4:00 Environment, climate change, agriculture and forestry  
Chair: 
4. Comparative Assessment of Forest Conservation Policies Effectiveness from Carbon Dioxide (CO2) Emission Trends for the Past Three Decades due to Deforestation in and Around Protected Areas in the Anglophone South Western and Francophone Littoral 
   • Presenter : Patience Abaufei Usongo 
   • Discussant : Madu Ali Bwala 
   • Rapporteur : Ngueke Joseph. J.O Tepoule 

5. Agrarian Transformation and Agricultural Development in Times of Climate Change: A Household-Level Comparative Analysis in Benin and Nigeria 
   • Presenter : Dansinou Silvère Tovignan 
   • Discussant : Charles Emeka Nwadigwe 
   • Rapporteur : Rosaine Nériche Yegbemey 

4:00-4:30 Break 
4:30-5:30 Evolution in Higher Education  
Chair: 
6. Internationalization of Higher Education in Sub-Saharan Africa: A Comparative Study of West and East African Regions 
   • Presenter : Bekele Workie Ayele 
   • Discussant : Sylvain Landry Faye 
   • Rapporteur : Mersie Yimaldu Metaferia 

7:00 Dinner 

DAY 2: 27/11/2014  
8:30-10:30 The Comparative Research Method: Study design, units of analysis and case selection  
Chair: 
   • Presenter: Ato Kwamena Onoma 

10:30-10:45 Break 
10:45-12:45 Researching thorny subjects, working in difficult terrains: meeting challenges and seizing opportunities
Day 3: 28/11/2014

8:30-10:45 Presentation of the reports

Regulatory Institutions and Private Policing in African Fragile States: A Comparative Study of Cote d'Ivoire, Nigeria and Uganda
Discussion

Institutional Capacity for Managing Violent Religious Extremism in Nigeria and Kenya
Discussion

Internationalization of Higher Education in Sub-Saharan Africa: A Comparative Study of West and East African Regions
Discussion

10:45-11:00 Break

11:00-12:30 Presentation of the reports (Continuation)

Comparative Assessment of Forest Conservation Policies Effectiveness from Carbon Dioxide (CO2) Emission Trends for the Past Three Decades due to Deforestation in and Around Protected Areas in the Anglophone South Western and Francophone Littoral
Discussion

Agrarian Transformation and Agricultural Development in Times of Climate Change: A Household-Level Comparative Analysis in Benin and Nigeria
Discussion

12:30-1:45 Closing Session

- Evaluation
- Next Steps
- Thanks (CODESRIA, local coordinator)

1:45-2:45 Lunch